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THOUGHTS ON HORSE-BREEDING. *1

$12Buys this $20 Outfit m

«The following is one of the latest pa
pers written by the late Captain M. H. 
Hayes, F. R. C. V. S., and published in 
the Live-stock Journal (British)

I have adopted the above title in pre
ference to the more specific one of 
“Horse-breeding,” because l‘ feel that my 
ideas on this very important subject are 
not sufficiently matured to enable me to 
do more than to write tentatively, and 
particularly with the object of obtaining 
more information from readers who may 
be good enough to criticise, correct, sup
plement, and condemn.

The war in South Africa, and to p. 
lesser extent the one in China, showed 
us the great need of a fund of good 
horseflesh to draw upon. For military 
purposes the number is ample, but' the 
quality is singularly poor, as our English 
Remount Department has found to its 
cost. When we turn to that land of 
horses, Australia, we find the same want. 
Mr. W. E. Abbott, of Wingen, New South 
Wales, writing in the Pastoralists’ Re
view, tells us that out of about a million 
horses in Australia, English remount of
ficers have been able to get only 5,000 or 
6,000 of all sorts; that these have cost 
three or four times more than they ought 
to have done, and that the great majority 
of them were mongrels. And now Ger-
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many wants to buy horses in tha^f colony. 
The same difficulty has been met with 
in the Argentine Republic and North 
America. Our great rival in China. Rus
sia, is more fortunate than we are, for 
she has no difficulty in obtaining every 
year about 9,000 horses for their regular 
cavalry, and probably as many more for 
their artillery, transport and Cossacks. I 
shall allude more fully to Russian horses 
later on.

Horses, like other animals, are the 
product of their surroundings. Their evo
lution is a process which, to obtain com
parative completeness, has to work 
through many generations, and even then 

find occasional perversions to former 
types. If the process be forced, the action 
of atavism will be so frequent and varied 
that precision for ordinary requirements 
will be out of the question for the time 
being. As generation succeeds genera
tion, the effects of a casual disturbance 
will become proportionately diminished. 
Thus sve find that it is impossible to fore
tell what the produce of a thoroughbred 
and a cart animal will be. Even the son 
or daughter of two thoroughbreds may 
throw back to some vulgar ancestor 
which lived 150 years ago, as we may see 
by its “lumpy” shoulders, broad chest, 
or large fetlocks; but the steadying in
fluence of a century and a half makes 
this danger of trifling importance. Ever, 
the more recently established breed of 
American trotters shows a large degree 
of permanency in its type. Among high- 
class Arabs, which date back more than 
1,000 years, fixity of type is far better 
marked than even among thoroughbreds.
I have made the foregoing remarks in 
order to accentuate the fact that to ob
tain uniformity of results we must stick 
to one particular breed, and consequently 
we should then limit our efforts in im
proving our stock by selection in that 
breed, and by attention to hygiene (con
ditions of health). Although the common 
practice of crossing is destructive of 
uniformity, it may be commercially suc
cessful. For instance, if the produce of 
a half or three-quarter bred mare put 
to a thoroughbred does not turn into a 
hunter, it may serve for a remount or 
ordinary trapper. This haphazard style 
of breeding may be remunerative in 
Great Britain and Ireland, where home 
requirements are extremely varied, but It 
is fatal in a country like Australia, where 
the market is to a great extent restricted - I 
to one particular class of horse.

Several years ago the “stock horse” 
was a fine type of saddle animal, which 
many years of careful selection, chiefly 
for the Indian market, had evolved to 
Australasia. As I have bought, ridden 
and broken a great number of them 
which were brought over to Calcutta by 
my old horse-shipping friends, Stevens,
Ma clin, Hunter, Cavanagh, Kerouse, Gas- 
card and others, I can speak of them 
from personal knowledge. Although some 
of them were somewhat plain about the 
head and a trifle goose-rumped, they had 
size, strength, cleverness, good paces, 
light forehands, flat and sloping shoul
ders. strong hocks, broad gaskins, great 
mobility of the joints of the fetlock and 
foot, strong feet, and their back tendons 
ran nearly as possible parallel to their 
cannon hones. They were beau-ideal 
horses for our cavalry and horse artil
lery, and their
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jour SI Offer | A payment of only |1 and your promise 
to pay the balance ($11) in five and a half 
monthly payments of $2 each will buy 

. . , . the new Crown Melophone, guaranteed
e<lnal re*P*ct. and superior in many important respect*, to

machines sold for $17 without records, also a Needle Box, 300 finest quality 
ïamond Steel Needles, and six brand new Seven-inch 60c. Records—good 

**° ntuêfor only $lt on easy payments or $10 cash.

Art noted for their superior quality 
great volume, clearness and brilliancy 
of tone. They will wear twice as long 

tions are theflnest'ever heard Th*rî,.Wiyv° jr ?ieo record. and the eelec-

"uirsi sraMHSïSïk tti&ss&ssiss:

entertainment, to make you ferret vonr d lik® ?om* enjoyment, some
Crown Melophone will turn th?îL» <ï„îi b ®fT Then remember that our

tëtt&tsisssissz

we

| Description The new Crown Melophone Is a handsome 
instrument, substantially made, and so 
simply constructed that a child can easily 

. , , operate it. It can be wound while run-
"lH P'»y »»? make or size of diso record. It has a beautifully 

polished oak cabinet, fitted with a real talking machine motor (not clock-work 
motor) with worm gearing, constructed on the same principle as those found 
in the highest priced machines, only on a little smaller scale. It has the new 
combination brake and speed regulator. By the use of this you start, stop 
and control the speed of the machine by one small lever so simply constructed 
as always to be in order. It has the regular standard, full size sound box. 
the horn is 16 inches long, finely nickel plated and red lacquered on the 
inside Its unusual length, improved shape and extra large bell, 9 inches in 
diameter, rounds out the tones beautifully, so that when they issue from the 
«nr?i.they a.e loud-fnU, clear, mûrirai, very ditlinct and a» tweet at a bell. 
All the metal parts are nicely gilded, and the whole is elegantly finished, 
making an instrument superior in appearance, workmanship and finish to any 
machine ever sold for less than $20, including six records, and remember we 
guarantee it for five years.
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I Testimonials I
Dear Sin ■

m i

The more we buy the 
cheaper we buy, and 
the cheaper we can 
eell
always able to offei

first started in business we bought machines by the dozens^nd* ecordj^by fin 
hünüÜn Tj*e.u our tV18l,ne8a steadily grew and we began to buy by the 
hundreds and thousands, later by the carlflld, NOW we control the entire 
output of one of the largest factories in the world in this particular machine

■ isWhy we Can Make 
Such a Liberal Offer

It a

We were not Dear Sirs
ilia _ think N

D..r81r.;_
. 1 »"> more then with my Crown Outfit SlXS "Til lw
roe^mone, area., d.Hghid with .tTt mlkeî SXt
Dear Sir,:- p JOa6pU «DWAED*

RUDOLF MECKUNCL
I A Last WnrH I L'n,hmre,'i" 4ny. ,urther Information you 
I ** VYOrU I would like, write us and we will gladly
^f give it. If not fill out the coupo

been receiving so many orders Ltelv' that Ih.')®' i D°?’t ?el?T- *>»»• 
keep up with the demand, so if you wish tours „Cr«i,k,' had ha(d work to 
the coupon at once and w e will guarantee i i " ^,Pr.°nJStly' 6end ln
Understand von run no risk If the oui Hi k®d *,nd We instrument
V'cv.twn, you can return ii toutaZ we Zn '"""a“7,,0 pour **•
wish to take advantage of the cosh price seronsf / dollar-. If you
ship the outfit C.O.I) (o vour nearest exoVess ofii J" Tl h® T' °?d we wiM tested and found perfectly satisf-u i. rv , Then when thoroughly
tialance, 69, and express charges. ‘ Address, p°y lhe e*|,rc88 ak'ent the

14

■ I 11COUPON
Joiixsto* 6 Co.,

191 Yonge St., Toronto.
Gentlemen —Enclosed find $1,00 as first payment on one Crown 

Melophone and Outfit If perfectly satisfactory in every particular I 
agree to pay you $2.00 a month for five and a half mom lis. If un
satisfactory, it is understood that I can return the Outfit and this 
order will be cancelled.

Name ...........................................
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Address

i
Occupation

JOHNSTON & CO.
Canada’s Largest and Leading Talking Kac'-ine Dealers

191 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.

V ■Age

Nearest Express OfficeMfiS
'
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B. P. RICHARDSON•LAYS

RUPTURE CAN BE 
CURED

Itotl 1more compact brothers 
and sisters were equally efficient for field 
batteries. The dealers gave from £10 to 
£2f^ anieep for them.

W. O MeT\.. writing- in the Australa
sian, .luiy 21st, 1900, tells us that. “A4 we 
are ni: aware, the breeders of the colonv, 
as if by common consent, relaxed their 
energipq to a very err eat extent some 
x ears ago. and since that time there hos 
'een gradual foiling off in the number 

"f horses of all 
and sale.

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

GRENFELL,
LANDS FOR SALE.

9eHeitor for the “ Faimer's Advocate " for the 
Northwest Terrltorte*
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»th°me WITHOUT Pain, Danger, or Time From Work bv the 
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY of an eminent Toronto Specialist.

Conductor W. H. Gkhavkb, Medicine Hat, N.W.T., whoso 
portrait here appears, was ruptured 5 years, and is eured liy tlio 
great Discovery of the Rupture Specialist, Dr. W. 8. Rice, 2j East 

- Queen St. (Block test ), Toronto, Ont. To all Ruptured suffer
ers, who write at once. Dr. Rice will send FREE,-hie BOOK, “Can Rupture he 
Cured, and a FREE TRIAL of his DISCOVERY. Do hot wait, write to day.

to:$ 3 a Day Sure
furnlfth the work and t«*arh you f rre ; you work in 

the locality where you live. Send us your tuhlress and we will 
explain the business fully, remember we guarantee a clear pro
fit "f $ t for every 'lay s work, absolute!
I*FERIAL 8ILVKRWAKK CO., H.n 706, « I>USOK, O.Nt

ur address
sh w•losses avail able for use 

■ • Fifteen nr twenty years
thf demand arising from the o’xton- 
s< ttl»-m«*nt griing on in i tie northern 

f ort i. ms r,f the colony was such that it 
paid very, well to breed horses, whether 

1,1 4’1,;I*<1 And it was the freedom
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